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BABY
HUMORS
Instant relief for babies and
rest for tired motberj In a warm bath with
Cuticl'HA Soil', and a single application of
Cuticuha (ointment), tlio great skin cure.
Tno only speedy nnd economical treatment
for Itching, burning, bleeding, scaly, and
plmplv humors of tho Bkln, tcalp, and blood.

(picura
U toll itirmitiMt tfcf worMt JVntin Du Cnnncu
IVKPoBtTIUf, Hol IVoi'riiloM, Soitoo,

03' How to Cur Mmj IWby Humor," tnhllM few.

BABY BLEMISHES 'Wi &tt

SCREENS
Reduced for the

Week.

$2.00 kind for $1.37
2.S0 kind for 1.62&
3.00 kind for 2.15
3.50 kind for 2.60

nrt

r
m

1'.'7 Wyoming Avenue,

NICHOLSON.

The slime mill of llosos Shields, jr.,
will continue to wmk full time, day and
nlKht, until A mil 1.

Mis. Leonard Knniip Is seriously 111.

Mw, Oscar Itnlph, who has been very
sick with quinsy. Is much better.

Tlu revival meetlims nt the llethn-ills- t
church closed on Friday evening:

last.
The Ladles' Aid society of the Metho-

dist church will meet this afternoon at
Mrs. William brand's.

A grand ball wns held last night at
the rink for the benefit of the base ball
team.

Charles OoudridRO, of Klngsley, was
here on business yesterday.

Mrs. E. S. Wheeler, who Is In Phila-
delphia undergoing medical treatment,
is Improving.

Mr. Webb Is to move to Scranton
won; also the family of James Mas-
ters.

The state convention of the Univer-
sal church will be held here next
.lime.

Mrs. Hal Stephens Is visiting her son
at Wllkes-Harr- e.

Attorney O. Smith Kinner, of Tunk-hannoc- k.

spent last Sunday with his
mother In this place.

IHJiLT-U- P I1JUMTUKK.
AdvnntnRCs lleside. Economy to He

round in the Use of Veneers.
Grand Ilnpldh Letter in the Sun.

The samples shown at the spring
opening of the furniture manufactur-ing trade In this city Indicate that in
bedroum furniture mahogany is far In
the lead in popular demand, with birds-ey- e

maple holding second place, and
oak, which a few years ago almost
monopolized the market, a distant
third. In dining-roo- furniture oaknnd mahogany divide the honors; In
hall furniture oak is used almost en-
tirely, and In the library It Is oak andmahogany, with the latter leading.

The man who ays from $lf,0 to $500
for a fine mahogany bedroom suit andimagines he Is getting the real thing
Is mistaken. Some solid mahogany fur-
niture Is manufactured, chleilv 'fancy
cabinets, desks, nnd small tables; but
of the general mahogany furniture put
on the market not one piece In a thou-
sand, not one In ten thousand, is ma-
hogany all the way through. The ma-
hogany is only skin deep, and ir all
that enters Into the constructlin of theaverage bedroom suit could bo brought
together there would scarcely be
enough of It to make n respectable stick
of stove wood.

Modern furniture Is not solid, but Is
built up. It has a body of elm, ash or
basawood, with an outer layer of ma-
hogany and this outer layer or surface
is so thin that thirty-tw- o lnveis of it
will make scarcely an inch. In some
classes of work It would require 100 or
even zw layers to make nn Inch. Alarge proportion of the oak furniture
seen In the market Is constructed In
the same way. The same is true of theblrdseye maple and curly birch furni-
ture.

If the owner of a modern suit of
mahogany furniture wants to test this
statement, let him take a penknife and
sink a shaft Into tho wood. He will
tlnd the surface of mahogany thirty-tw- o

thicknesses to the Inch. Heneath
this, with the grain running at right
nngles to the surface wood will be a
layer of ash, basswood, or elm, In thick-
ness from four to sixteen layers to the
Inch. Beneath this will be found an-oth- er

layer of tho Fame cheap wood,
with the grain running crosswise to
tho second, and so It will continue un-
til the last layer Is reached, and then
If this Is In a place exposed to view, us
In the Interior of n drawer. It will be
of mahogany, as thin and frail as the
outer surface. Tho panel will be found
to have been built up, and to consist
of from five to seven distinct layers of
wood, each layer running crosswise In
grain to its neighbors and all bound
together Into a solid mass with glue.
It Is a construction that will never
warp, swell, Bhrlnk or crack. Earh of
the Inner layers, thoroughly kiln dried
In advance, Is protected by Its double
coating of glue, nnd the varnish out-
side makes It Impervious to atmos-
pheric changes. Even though mahog.
any were as abundant as plno nnd
economy In Its use were unnecessary.
It would still be veneered Instead of
used solidly, because In no bther way
can the beautiful grain and figure In
the wood be so effectively brought out.
An ordinary mahogany log, plain sawed
or quartered, might yield a few finely
figured pieces of lumber, but tho same
log converted Into veneers would yield
enough to cover the front of a brick
Mock, nnd each piece bo a dream which
human art could not duplicate In de-
sign and coloring,

STRONG TESTIMONY

FOR THE DEFENSE

Cvideace That the LnUlmcr Strikers
Had Been Very Seditious.

HAD THREATENED MANY WITH HEATH

Mnnr WIltiOMOS Ulvc Instance ol
Cross nntl Continuous Lawlessness
Among tho Men for Hnyit Trior to
tho 1'iiinl Tragedy-La- w nnd Order
Practically Ignored and Mob Utile.

Substituted In Its Mend.

AVIIkcs-Hai-- Feb. 23. There was Joy
among tho Mnrtln Jurors today when
Judge Woodward told them they could
at any time take baths at a bath house
wher everybody else would be exclud-
ed. They have been occupying thnlr
ctamped court house quarters now for
three weeks.

The monotonous lino of testimony
crept along today us usual. Michael
Urennan testified that hn ran for the
brush when some striker tried to enp-tu- re

him. Two shots were tired, but
he managad to escape.

August Wlnnock, who worked all
Cranberry. t6stlfled that on Sent. .1,

seven days before the fatal shooting,
a crowd of strikers told The workmen
there they must quit or they would
be hurt. He and others went homo.
On the duy before the sooting they tried
again to work but were stopped on the
road nnd told thsy ivoul.l be killed If
they wont to the workings. They went
heme.

Ludwlpr Laub?, of Cranberry, stated
that he refused to go h'omo when or
dered to do so by the strikers and In
consequence he was struck In the back
witli :i stone thrown by a striker, and
badly hurt. Witness said he was so
.ifrai 1 of tiie strikers that he carried
a revolver for the first time in his life.

Nine other witnesses gave evidence
of a corroborative nature concerning
the alleged belligerency of the strikers
before tha tshootlng occurred.

STUIKKIIS "U'EUE KIOTOUS.
Jacob AVIlllams, tlms keeper of the

Cranbtvry breaker, gave some Interest-
ing testimony relative to the move-
ments of the strikers from Sept, I! to
Sept. 20. "On Sept. 3, a week ef ore
the slnotlng," he said, "the McAdoo
strikers stoned tho breaker office at
Cranberry. They stopped a coal train
and stoned the conductor and engineer.
They were armed Willi clubs and pieces
of Iron. They tried to stop the Crys-
tal Ftldge trippings on Sept. 7. They
weiv sixty or .seventy of them, but the
i he tiff and four deputies were pres-
ent. Tlie sheriff told them they weie
doing wrong and violating the law, and
they went back again."

"On Sept. 10 we got word that the
Harwood strikers were coming. I saw
them marching Into Crystal Ridge and
saw several small parties leave the
main body and run to the houses to
bring out the men living there. The
men lied to the bushes, but a few were
caught and compelled to Join the strik-
ers. When the main body reached the
breaker they armed themselves with
clubs and Iron staves from the scrap
heap and then marched on to West
Hnzleton."

A. It. Dreomcr corroborated Wil-
liams' testimony In general and added
that he saw the Harwood men on
Sept. 10 at Crystal nidge draw a man
out of the bushes, where he was hid-
ing and club him viciously with red
clubs. One of these clubs which he
had found was exhibited In evidence.
It looked like a portion of a curtain
pole.

AFTERNOON TESTIMONY.
The first witness this afternoon, Mrs.

A. Iteese, of West Hazleton, said she
told tho boarders nt her house to hide
In the church, where they would be
safe from the strikers, and they did
fcO.

William Steible saw on Sept. 10 the
Harwood strikers beating Andrew
Worslmk, who had been hiding from
them at Crystal nidge. He took the
man home and sent for Dr. Robert-
son, who found the man's left nrm and
shoulder a mass of bruises.

Mrs. Carrie Haas, of Cranberry, saw
the strikers drag a man out of his
home by the arms and saw them fire
two shots at some lleelng men. The
man dragged out of his house had
been sick in bed. She is a German
but understands Polish and attended a
meeting at Cranberry on the day be-
fore the shooting. The people at the
meeting were Hungarians nnd Poles.
One of the speakers said: "If the
English-speakin- g people get their Jobs
back and we don't get ours then ev-
ery breaker in the region will go up In
the air."

Tho witness explained that they
meant either to blow up the breaker
with dynamite or set fire to it. This
evidence wns only admitted after a
lengthy nrgument. "When they found
I was a Germun woman," she said,
"they would say nothing more in my
hearing." '

OTHER EVIDENCE.
John Mummy said two shots were

fired at him as he ran Into the bushes,
Gustav Jnck, of Cranberry, told how
he was dragged out of a shanty where
he had hidden and forced to Join their
ranks. Joseph Ermold, or Hnzleton,
said when tho strikers tried to stop
him on Sept. 10 he drew a revolver,
whereupon they let him pass peace-
ably, but threatened to fix him thatnight.

John Beach, foreman of tho Harwood
colliery, was tho witness of tho day.
He said: "On Sept. 3 I heard the Mc-Ad-

men were coming and told all my
men to go home. Two of the McAdoo
strikers came up on wheels, and said:
'We are going to stop the mine and
drive the men out.'

"When the strikers came some of
them wanted to cut the rope of No. 2
plane. A carload of men was being
hauled up and If tho rope had been cut
they would have been killed. By hard
talking I managed to persuade the
strlkorH not to cut the rope. They cried
as they left: 'You won't work any
more for a month; If you do we'll kill
you.'

"On Monday, Sept. C, a crowd of Har-
wood men, armed with clubs and stones,
came to the breaker and went through
It, looking for men who were hiding
from them. They found none, nnd the
leaders, Joe Ecbotskl and John Kublt-sk- i,

told me that If any of them came
to work they would be killed. That
night I got twenty proclamations from
the sheriff and posted them from Cran-
berry to Harwood. I read one and tho

Hood's
Ilest to take after dinner) & m m
prevent distress, aid UIrm. WfZM IAtlon. cure constipation. W 1 K
1'ureljr vegetable do not grip W
or cui. palu. Sold Lt all druggUU. 2J cents,
mpartd. oalr bjr C. L ilood A Co., Lowell, Mats.

riot act to nevernl men, men who rind
Just told mo the McAdoo men had
agreed to remain on strike until their
demnnds were granted. Between Sept.
C and 10 we tried several times to get
the breaker started, but each time the
men who wnnted to work were driven
buck by tho strikers and threatened
with death."

The did not break
down the testimony at all.

THREATENED WITH DEATH.
W. H. Snyder, master mechanic nnd

asslstnnt superintendent of the Silver
Brook Coal company, said that a few
days before the Lattlmer shooting the
McAdoo strikers marched there nnd
told them to Htop hoisting. They did
ho nnd then the strikers pulled out the
fires, chased out the firemen and said
If thero wns any more work, every-
body would bo killed and the breaker
torn down. They then smashed every
window In the blacksmith shop. A few
days before, while driving, a striker
shot nt him. Snyder returned the fire
and there was an exchange of shots,
neither was hit and the striker ran
awny.

This closed tho testimony of tho day.

THE MARKETS.

Wnll Street Review.
New York, Feb. 2.1. Today's further de-

cline In stocks undoubtedly reflected a
condition of real upprehcnslon In tho
minds of holders of securities as to tho
developments In the Cuban question.
Commission house orders to sell were In
large volumes even nt tho opening and
llicFC soon swept uwny tho advances over
Monday's level which had been elabor-
ately arranged by the use of the cablo to
estalillsh a higher rcngo of prices In Lon-
don over the holiday. There was piofos-slon- nl

buying here nt the opening de-
signed to tho same end, but not even tho
first quotations were up to tho London
parity Onlus were speedily wiped out
by the slump which lollowcd the aban-
donment of the professional attempt to
sustain prices. Tho uncovering or mar-
gins and selling orders to stop losses
brought a Hood of stccks on tho market.

Furnished by WILLIAM LINN ALLEN
& CO.. stock brokers, Mears building,
room 7

Open- - High- - Low-- Clos-
ing, est. est. lng.

Am. Sug. Re'g Co ..127',i US 123 12.V4

Atch., To. & S. Fc .. 1H4 11-
-J IP UK

A.. T. & S. F., 1'r .. ll : L'Ti 2S
Am. Tobacco Co .... wu. tn)i

"
) h'v

Am. Spirits 7-- s 7'; 7T1
Am. Spirits, l'r jyii, ) ldVi "
Halt. & Ohio li, Hi IU IB
Drook. 11. T tli ip-j, S!'3i
Buy Statu Clas ;: 31; ;s s
Can. Southern tovi SO'i ID I'.i'.i
N. J, Centrnl tfl !u, tn; y
Chic. it fl. W lit', lPi 10T4 11

f'hlc. & N. W IJU'a L'4',i lKi'4 IKili
Chic, it. & q us 1,3 !h; !HH4
Chicago Oas !" !i3i l'l:i )l
Chic, Mil. & St. P.. !HU ruvi f,2ft 92'A
Chic, It. 1. & 1 Ml 14 KHi S7 &7

Chic, St. P. M. Ai O. 71V- - 7.!', " 71V 71V4
C. C. C. Ai St. L .... 324 31 30?i Sl',4
Delaware & Hud ...110 110 110 110
N. Y.. L. 15. & W.. 14U I4i llH U4.V
Gen. Electric 31 :;t XJVi 33',
Lake Shore V.Z 192 J01,4 YJ2
Louis. K-- Nash Wi Eti r4?I Ki

Manhattan Elo Ill Ul4 I07',i 10741
M. K. & Te., I'r.. ?& sa Sji 30
Mo. Pacific 2fl IDiA

" 27 1', iV
Nat. Lead :;;! 33 31!',i 321&
N. Y. Central 115 1131& 11314 113li
out. .fc West ir3i r,4 inV i&i
Not Hi. Pacific '.T'4 sti,4 vb 22i
Nor. Pacific I'r .... C2?i (2 HVft op-- ,

Pacific Mllil 29',4 2! 2SV4 2Si
Phil. & Read Sflifc iOH 19V4 VjA
Southern it. R fTi STi STi STi
Southern R. It., Pr.. 30 ZQ 2144 20

Tenn., C. & Iron .... 22 22 H)V 21

Texas Ac Pacific .... 11U 1U4 10 1044

1'nlon Pacific sr.3 v,) iai 29U
U. S. Rvbber 18 lb IS IS
II. S. Leather 1,34 0'i li?4 ti44
IT. S. Leather, Pr ... (12 f,L CHg 62
Wabash, Pr 17 17 IB',4 1614

West. Union 904 M',4 ssi?j ss?i
W. & L. E 2?4 24 ir'g 2

Con. Clas lSOVa 1S6',S ISt 1S4

Haw. Sugar 32 ;K',4 32 32'
Met. Traction 119 149 114 141

Pan Handle 44 41 U4 44

S. W., Pr 34 :.4',4 31 3IU
CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.

Open- - High- - Low- - CIos- -
WHEAT. Irg. est. est. lug.

Mny 10CU to 10.V4 10G 103 I'M
July 91T4 9214 91 MS

CORN.
May 30 30 30 i0
July 3P;a 32 31'i 31T4

OATS.
Mny 2014 27 2014 2GT

July. 2114 2I4 21?; 2IJ4
PORK.

May 10.75 10.90 10.75 10.b2
LARD.

May 5.20 G.S0 5.20 5.30

S'crnnton Hoard of Trade Exchange
(tiotntlons--Al- l Quotations nu.ied
011 Tar ol 100.

STOCKS. Bid. Asked.
Scrnnton A; Pittston Trac. Co. ... '.o
National Boring A; Drill's Co. ... to
First National Bank 700
Elmliurst Boulevard 100

Scrantou Savings Bank 225
Scrnnton Packing Co 93
Lucka. Iron A: Steel Co 150

Third National Bank 2S3

Throop Novelty M'f'g Co "io
Scr.iniun Traction Co IS
Scrnnton Axle Works '!"5

Weston Mill Co 250
Alexander Car Replacer Co 100

Scranton Bedding Co 100

Dime Dep, A: DIs. Bank 150
Peck Lumber M'f'g Co 175 iio
Economy Light, Heat & Pow-

er Co 45

Scranton Illuminating, Heat &
Power Company 5

BONDS.
Scranton Pass. Railway, first

mortgage, due 1920 Ill
People's Street Railway, first

mortgage duo 1918 115
People s Street Railway, Gen

eral mortgage auo 1921 . 115
Dickson Manufacturing Co ... 100

Lackn. Township School 5.. 102

City of Scranton St. Imp. 6., 102
Mt. Vernon Coal Co 85
Scranton Axlo Works 100

Scranton Traction Co., first
mortgage, Cs, duo 1932 103

Now York Produce .Market.
New York, Feb, 23. Flour Quiet owing

to tho firm view of holders nnd weak-net- s
In wheat. Wheat pot easy; No. 2

red, Jl.OSi, f. o. b., afloat to arrive; No.
1 northern Duluth, $1.14, f. o. b., afloat
to arrlvo; No. 1 hard Manitoba, J1.13H. f.
o. b., afloat spot; No. 1 hard Duluth, 41.13
f. o. b., afloat to arrive; options opened
weak at 94nl&c. decline on bearish ca-
bles and more peaceful political outlook
abroad, and except for n mid-da- y spurt
was Irregular uml weak all day, closing

al!4c. net lower; tho only bull factors
were fair clearings, a decrease In Brad-street- 's

world's vlslblo and clique sup-
port; March, J1.0S; May, Jt,015inl.O3, closed
l.02ii; July, 91!4a93 c, closed 944c.J

September, SlaSSc, closed 8114c. Corn-S- pot

easy; No. 2, 37c, f. o. b afloat;
options openea easy at 14c decline and
was depressed further by largo receipts
and cables; tho close was !4a?ic. net low-
er; May. 3514n33 c, closed 35Hc. ; July,
8Cisu3G?ie closed 3Glic. Oats-S- pot dull;
No. 2, 32c; No. 3, 31Hc; No. 3 white, 3214c;
No, 2 white, 3214a3.'lc.; track white, 33a39a;
track mixed, western, 32a33c; options
quiet but fairly steady, closing un-
changed; May, closed 30?4c Beef Firm,
Cut Meats-Stro- ng, Butter Film; west-
ern creamery, 14!4a20c; do. factory, Ua
14c; .Elglns, 20c; Imitation creamery, 13a
17c t state dairy, 13al7c; do, creamery,
J4nl9c. Cheese Dull; large white, Sep-
tember. Site; small do., S4a9c; largo col.
ored, September. S15c; Bmall do., Sn9c;
largo October. Sa814c; Bmall do., SnS14c;
light skims. CaC14c; part skims, 4a3Hc;
full skims, 2a3c Eggs-Fir- m; stnte and
Pennsylvania, 8al5c; western fresh, 15c.

Tallow Flrmj city, iC, country, 314a
8Hc Petroleum Firn.crj mined Now
York, o.50: Philadelphia nnd Baltimore,
5.45; do. In bulk, J2.95.

Plillndrlpliln I'rovltlon Mnrket.
Philadelphia, Feb. 23. Wheat-W- as 1c.

lower; contract grade, February, J1.02a
1.02',ij March, April and May, nominal.
Corn Firm and 14c. higher; No. 2 mixed,
February and March, Sfi'nrOic Oats-Stea- dy;

No. 2 white, February nnd
March, 33n33V4c; April and May, nominal.
Potatoes Firm; white, choice, per bush-
el, S0a83c; do. fair to good, 75n78c; sweets,
prime red. per basket, TOiiinc: do. yellow,
05a70c; do, seconds, 3,"a40c. Butter
Steady; fancy western creamery, 2014c;
do. Pennsylvania prints, 22c; do. western,
22c. Eggs Steady; fresh nearby, 15c;
do. western, 15c. Cheese Unchanged.
Refined Sugars Firm. Cotton Stonily.
Tallow uQIet; city prime. In hogsheads,
3Hc; country, do., In barrelf, 3Ua3)ic!
dark, do., 3c; cakes, .llfcaSftc.; grease, L4
n3c Live Poultry Firm; fowls. aOV.c;
old roosters, Cnti'4c. ; spring chickens, 8a
0c; turkeys, Ballc; ducks, P.U0c. Dressed
Poultry Quiet nnd unchanged; fowls,
choice, 9a9l4c; fair to good, 8aS14c; chick-en- s,

fancy InrgclOalOltc; good to choice,
do., 9a914c; common nnd scalded, do., Sa
Dc; turkeys, fancy, 12al3c; choice, do.,
lie; do. fair to good, 1'alOc; ducks, good
to choice, SalOc Receipts Flour, 2,3oo
barrels and 13,000 sacks; wheat, 21,000
bushels; corn, 101,000 bushels; oats, 47.000
bushels. Shipments-Whe- at, 5.000 bush-
els; corn, lb2,(w bushels; oats, 121,000
bushels.

Chicle Grain .llnrknt.
Chicago, Feb. 2.1. Wheat was heavy all

day and at tho close showed declines of
?4c In tho May option and 114c. In July.
Tho market was affected principally by
the decline In the English markets. Tho
disposition among wheat traders to loavo
that market for tho coarser grain pits
caused a decided decrease In the volume
of wheat trading. Corn was heavy nnd
declined 14c. Oats wcro firm after cntly
weakness and closed a shade higher. Pro-visio-

were Irregular, pork declining
17Vjc whllo lard and ribs did not change
much. Tho cash quotations wcro ns fol-
lows: Flour Steady; No. 2 spring wheat,
nominal; No. 3 do., 9la9Sc. ; No. 2 red,
Sl.04nl.0fi; No. 2 corn, 2fi9i.n29c.; No. 2 yel-
low. 29?4a29Uc; No. 2 oats, 2r,;c; No, 2

white, f. o. b., 3ni.4c. ; No. 3 white, do.. 2SH
a9Hc: No. 2 rye, 5"c; No. 2 barley, nom-
inal; Jinx seed, Sl.23',4; N. W $l.2S; tim-
othy seed, $2.02!4a2.93; pork, J10.7CalO.RO;
lard, $3.2214a5.25; ribs. JS.15nB.40; shoulde-- s,

454a3c; sides, JS.4Sa5.C3; whisky, $l.ls'4;
sugars, unchanged. Receipts Flour, 29,-0-

barrels; wheat, 79,000 bushels; corn,
1.071,000 bushels; oats, G9C000 bushels; rye,
14.000 bushels: barley, 103,(0) hushcK
Shipments Flour, 30,000 bushels; wheat,
2t3,0lO bushels; corn. 3S.1.0QQ bushels; oats,
413.000 bushels; rye, 4,000 bushels; barley,
220,000 bushels.

Ililtlnln Live Stock.
East Buffalo, N. Y Feb. nttle

Steary, Hogs Dull; Yorkers, good to
choice, T4.17a4.20; roughs, common to
choice, $3.fiSa3.S3; pigs, common to choice,
$1.14.10. Sheep and Lambs Slow and
drnggy; lambs, choice to extra, 53.70aS.73;
culls to common. $1.90aS. 10; sheep, cholco
to selected wethers, $1.SSa4.90; culls to
common, $J.23a3.90. '

IVpw York l.lvo Stock.
New York, Feb. 23. Steers weak, lower;

oxen and bulls, strong; cows, easier;
steers, $1.50.15.21); oxen. S2.73al.30; bulls,
$3.23a3.90; cows. $2a3.50. Calves Firm;
veals, Jl.SOaS; yearlings. S2.50a3.1214. Sheep

Scarce and firm; light lambs, firm;
heavy and dull. Hogs Weak at $ 1.30a
4.50; choice state pigs, $1.00.

Enot Liberlv Cnttlc Mnrket.
East Liberty, Pa., Feb. 21. Cattle

Steady; priire, J4.90aS; common, $3.fW.il;
bulls, stags and cows, $2a1. I logs-Slo- w

and lower; prime medium, $4.'.Va4,23: light
Yorkers, $l03a4.15; pigs, 3.90al; heavy
hogs, $4.15.11.20; good roughs, $3.40a3.i;3:
common to fair. $2.50.13.25. Sheep Steady;
choice, $1.80,14.90; common, $3.3'Ja4; veal
calves, $G.50a7.23.

i'hlcngn 1,1 v Stock.
Chicago, Feb. 23. Cattle Unchanged at

$4.23a3; culvos, $0.73. Hogs Lower at $ll
4.50; pigs, $3.fi0a3.!). Sheep and Lambs-Stea- dy;

sheep, J'aGCO; lambs, $ja5.6o. Re-
ceiptsCattle, 17,500 head; hogs, 10,000
head; sheep, 19,000 head.

Oil Market.
Oil City. Pa., Feb. balances.

70; certificates opened at 70 bid for cash
nnd the first sales were at 7G?4; during the
day sales were as follows: Cash deliv-
ery, 19.000 barrels at 764 : 2,000 barrels at
77; 11.000 barrels at 7&14; 5,000 barrels at
7VK,: 19.000 barrels nt 79; 11.000 barrels at
80! 20,000 barrels at 80?4; 3,000 batrels at s2;
regular delivery, 5,000 barrels at 79; 3,000
barrels at 8014; 20,000 barrels at 81; 9.000
barrels at S2; total sales, cash and regu-
lar, 139,000 barrels; closed, sales of regular
at 82 bid; shipments, 156,273 barrels; runs,
193,018 barrels.

An Irvplloil Admonition.
From tho Boston Traveler.

"I can argue with anybody here." said
tho contentious man, fiercely. "I can
argue"

"Oh, yes, you can argue," said the
quiet little man In the corner, "tho mis-
fortune Is that you can't teason."

HERCULES
ASBESTOS FIFE COVERING

The .Most Perfect limitation.

Applied by

WARREN-EHRE- T COMPANY

Contractors for

Ehret's Slag Roofing,
321 Washington Avenue

WOLF & WENZEL,
340 Adams Ave., Opp. Court flouss,

PRACTICAL TINNERS and. PLUMBERS

Sola Agents for Ttlchurdson-Boyntou- 'i

Furnaces and Itangss.

HH- - 4-- 4

After
I The
iFire
t
t Temporary Location,

I 2 Arcade, t
I Wyoming Avenue, t
t- I

I C. M. FLOREY, Agent,

1

Carpets,
flattings,

Linoleum,
Window

Shades,
Upholstery

Goods,
Rugs,

flats, &c.

Large Assortment at

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES

KERR'S
408 Lacka. Ave.

L

OF SCRANTON,

Special Attention Given to Rnsi
11 ess and Personal Accounts.

Liberal Accommodation Ex-

tended According to Balances and
Responsibility.

31'cr Cent. Interest Allowed on
Interest Deposits.

Capital, $200,000

Surplus, 300,000

Undivided Profits, 79,000

m. CONNELL, President.
HENRY HKLHMr., Vice Prcs.

WILLIAM II. PECK, Cashier.

The vault of this bank is pro.
tcctcd by Holmes' Electric Pro-
tective system.

NEW YORK DENTAL PARLORS

"TI-ETI- MADE PERFECT."
ORHPATORS OF P4INLESSDE.YTIST3.

We have alt the latest discoveries for alle-
viating pain.

We extract teeth, till teeth ami npply gold
crowns unit bridge, work without tho least
particle of pain, by a method patentod and
used by us only. NO CHARGE for paluleij
extracting whea teeth ure ordered.

Qil$i vavvi.
sSSsS

r. 1 istitmmv & j?s. twe

Full Set Teeth, 85.00.
We guarantee- a fit.

Cold Crowns, 83.00.
All other work at proportionately low prices.

Crowns and Bridge Work a
Specialty.

Itelng the oldest nnd largest dental parlors
In the world, we aro so well equipped that all
work dono by us Is tho best to be had. Our
operations are positively painless. All work
Kuarunteed for 10 years.

NEW YORK DENTAL PARLORS
Corner Lackawanna nnd v yomlng Aves.,

(Over Xawurk Shoo .Store.)
Hours 8 to H. Sunday, 10 to .1

Steam and
Hot Water

HEATING
Hot Air Furnaces,

Sanitary Plumbing,
Gas and Electric

Light Fixtures.

ELECTRIC LIGHT WIRING,

THE

Ifi 1
I

434 Lackawanna Ava,

Steam and
Hot Water

HEATING
Gas, Electric
And Combination

FIXTURES
Electric
Light . . .

WIRING
Charles B. Scott,

119 Franklin Ave.

Dr. E. Grewer
(The Philadelphia Specialist,)

- -- . ";i 'jjp.y . ...

Has returned
Louis, Chicago and West-

ern offices aud will
at permanent

in the Old Postoffice Build-in- g,

corner Spruce
avenue, where he may

be consulted from 10 m. to
p. m. doctor,
Chicago, had several

honors conferred'
Medical Colleges there,

of Dnrrnt

many otner degrees ana
honorary emblems wlrlch he No specialist in this
or any other country is able to the credentials that
Dr. Grewer holds today.

Catarrh-Spe- cial Offer-- One Year's Treatment for Ten Dollars

Ozo-Nit- e Gas, including generator, warranted to gener-
ate Ozo-Nit- e Gas one year, shipped to any part of tho
United States Teu Dollars. Any can handle it.
The only aud original home treatment Catarrh in tho
United States. Ozo-Nit- e Gas is mild, soothing and effec-
tive. One trial treatment. Ozo-Nit- e Gas will posi-
tively cure Hoarseness, Catarrhal Deafness aud all diseases
of the

Ear, Nose and Throat.
Dr. K. Grewer, the eminent Philadelphia speclnllst, Is a of tha

University of Pennsylvania, formerly demonstrator of Practical Physiology
nt the Medlco-ChlrurRlc- college, of Philadelphia.; member of tho
Medlco-Chlrurglc- college; member of the General Alumni association of tho
University of Pennsylvania; member of the Houston club of the University
of Pennsylvania; member of tho Joseph Leldy Fellowship of Anatomy; mem-
ber of tho Board of Charity of Scranton, Pa.; member of the Historical Sci-
ence association of Lackawanna county, Scranton, Pa.; president of the Ath-
ens Mining and Milling company; president of the International Medical
Association nnd Advertising League of one of tho youngest mem-
bers of the Grand Army of the Republic; surgeon of tho Veterans'
union; and the doctor comes highly Indorsed by the leading professors of
this country and abroad.

The doctor und his staff of English nnd Germnn physicians mako a spe-
cialty of all of Chronic Nervous Womb, Dis-
eases. VK Wll.Ii FORFEIT THE SUM, NOT EXCEEDING $3,000, FOR
ANY CASE OF EPILEPTIC FITS AVE TO CURE. v

All who call upon the doctors to March 1st will receive advice, ser-
vices and examination free. Dr. Grewer's high In the state will
not allow him to accept any cases. If they cannot euro you they
will frankly tell you so.

Diseases of the
The symptoms of which are
men nnd women, ball rising In the th
of memory, unable to concentrate th
when spoken suddenly to, and dull, d
performing the actual duties of life,
lng the action of the heart, causing fl
forebodings, cowardice, fear, dreams,
feeling as tired In the morning as wh
ness, trembling, confusion of thought,
the limbs, etc. Those so affected shou
stored to perfect health.

If you have been given up by your
be examined. He cures the worst kind

THE

just from Iris
St.

now re-

main his offico

street
Peuu

a.
S.30 The while
in

upon him
by
imttif1sr frirlps

holds.
show

for
for child

for

Rraduate

honorary

America;
Union

forms Diseases, Skin, Plood

FAIL
up

standing
Incurable

dizziness,

of Philosophy aud Bac. o
Science :.. addition to his

Nervous
lack of confidence, sexual weakness In

roat, spots floating before the eyes, osn
mind on one easily startled

Istressed mind, which unfits for
making happiness Impossible, distress-us- h

of heat, depression of spirits, evil
tire easy of company,

en retiring, lack of energy, nervous-depressio- n,

constipation, weakness of
Id consult us and bo re- -

physician call upon the doctor ano
of Nervous Debility, Scrofula, Old

Lost Manhood Restored, Weakness of Young Men Gnrei

Sores, Catarrh, Plies, Female Weakness, Affections of the Eye. Ear, Nose,
Throat, Asthma, Deafness and Cripples of every description. Tumors, Can-
cers and Goiters removed without th o use of knife or painful caustics by
our newly devised absorbent method known as tho "ELECTRO-GERMICIDE- ."

And our OZO-NIT- E GAS cures Catarrh and Catarrhal Deafness.
Consultation free and strictly sacred and confidential. Office hours dally

from 10 a. in, to 8.20 p. m. Sunday from 12 p. m. to 2 p. m.

'" lJ J!""'itoAS:

aissiSteii3iSM!

.. !. 11 ,1

Snowwhite
PATENT

FLOUR
We Make It.
We Warrant It.
We Wholesale It.

THE WESTON ILL CO.

and

System,

e subject,
them

melancholy,

immediately

, . .'

The

Wells Light
giving a 2,000 candle power light

from kerosene oil.

OVER 10,090 IN USE.

Invaluable for Engineers, Iron Found-
ers, Contractors, Builders, Mines,

Collieries.Street Railways, etc

S

M. E. KEELEY, Manager.

709 West Lackawanna Ave., Scranton, P.
Telephone 3951.

t lill'8 M
Lager
Beer
Brewery

Manufacturers of

OLD STOCK

PILSNER
ffiiofiyisiscii.Pfl,

Telephone Call, 3333,

TRIBUNE WANTS BRING QUICK RETURNS.


